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Served by carrier, per week .. .10

WEEKI.T.
Bant by mall per year, In advance

Postage free to subcrlbers.

All communication intended (or publl

cation should be directed to the editor

Business communication of all kind
and remittance nuit be addrrued to
The Astortan.

The Astorian guarantees In It ub
acrlber the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates ran be had on appll
cation to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorian. the second widest
weekly In the state of Oregon, has, next
to the Portland Oregonlan, the largest
weekly circulation In the state.

inn. P. Handley Co. are our Port
land scents, and copies ot the Astorlan
can be had every morning at their stand,
1M Third street.

CARLISLE S ADDRESS TO THE
WORKINGMEN.

If we are to judge by the space de-

voted to it by all the leading- papers In
Chicago, the most Important event that
has happened In that gr.t city In recent
months was Secretary Carlisle's address
to the worklngmen. In the Auditorium,
last Wednesday night

Bays one cf these papers:
"The audience was made up largely of

of those whom he came here for the
special purpose of addressing the people
who work for waxes, who have been
deluged with the oratory of cheap money
advocates, and who have had but few
opportunities to hear the honest side of
the money question clear.y stated to them
by a public man of high standing and
unquestionable ability on fiscal subjects.
Whatever may have been the previous
sentiments of those worklngmen who
were fortunate enough to hear Mr. Car-
lisle, when they left the Auditorium they
were convinced that dollars were
not the dollars for them, and that to
vote to be paid In that sort of money
would be to cut their own throats."

The same conclusion will Inevitably be
reached by any wage-work- er who will
take the trouble to get and read the
logical argument, backed by Incontro-

vertible farts, of the secretary of the
treasury.

Mr. Carlisle began with the assertion,
the correctness of which cannot be suc-

cessfully challenged, that financial and
Industrial disturbances and panics affect

. worklngmen more aerioualy and injur!- -
ensly than, any other class of man. La-

bor can! prosper only when wac sr
' paid In sound, nt money; Cor when

the evrrency Sactuatea in value and be--
' cwmee debased there Is diminished em-

ployment, and those who do get work
are paid In money which has an uncer-

tain purchasing power and leas' value,
and It afreets them the same as a reduc-

tion of wages. So it becomes a ques-

tion of vital Importance to all classes
working for wages whether free silver
Coinage on the IS to 1 basis would or
would not cause financial and industrial
disturbances and panic How can con-

gress change the money standard dean
to dollars intrinsically worth Z0 cents
each without creating a terrible disturb-
ance In the labor market? It Is im-

possible.
After describing the unsuccessful at-

tempts which had been made in this
country to keep both gold and silver
dollars in circulation when there was an
Intrinsic difference of value of bttle more
than a cent between tbem, he shored
the impossibility of keeping both In cir-

culation when silver dollars were worth
intrinsically only half what the gold dol-

lar were. The effect oull be the Im-

mediate expulsion of more than half a
billion of gold and the shrinkage in value
one half of ttlS,(JU0,UJU of legal tender sli-

ver, and $3tf.W0,0ul of greenbacks, and
122U,()",00i) of national bank notes.

This would reduce the currency more
than two-thir- In Its power to do busi-

ness and hire labor, and what was left
would be depreciated and fluctuating In
value.

"We should descend '.iy single step
from the sound standard of value to sli-

ver monometallism, with a contracted
and at the same time a depreciated, de-

based currency, a financial experiment
which has no good reced,:nt in the
monetary history of the world," raid the
secretary.

That experiment would be followed by
a universal panic which would prostrate
Industry, and discharge labor, and cut
down wages for a long time. During
that distressed period there would be
little employment for workmen. But
when Industry did revive waos would
be paid in an unstable and depreciated
currency worth but 00 cents on the dollar.

Then Mr. Carlisle told his hearers-givi- ng

them an abundance of figures to
back up his statement how '.'uges never
fell as rapidly or as low as during the
depreciated money war period. Prices
advanced far more rapidly than wages,

so that the workingman was continually

getting less and less for his labor.
Drawing his Illustrations from the

events of today, the secretary told how

the fall In the value of silver attend-
ing free coinage at 16 to 1 had forced
down the reward of labor In Chile, Japan,
Mexico, and other free coinage silver
monometallic countries, and all IS to 1

countries are silver monometallic, with
gold expelled from circulation. In the

d country labor gets sages of
only about half the value of what It
did twenty years ago, though nominally

It gets a little more. But the wages are
now paid In cheap sliver. 8ald the sec-

retaryand every workingman should
keep that point In mind:

"You are asked by the advocates of 11

to 1 free coinage to Join them In destroy-
ing one-ha- lf the purchasing power of the
money In which you are paid, and im-

pose on yourself the task of doubli j

amount of your wagi.s hen ii'tt-r- :

that Is, to struggle for another
of a century, and perhaps lonti-- r to
raise your wages in a depreclat. '1

to a point which will enali- - you
to purchase with them as Tiuch uf

of life as you can ptirr haF

now; snd If, after yev of contention,
privation snd Industrial dlsoi-dor- . you
should at lust succoM in so adjusting
witfn that they would pnvuiv at the
higher price of commodities Just v!it
they will procure now at the existing
prices, hit would you have g;ilmil by
the. from the new to the old con-

ditions
Then the secretary went on to state

that free coinage menaced not only the
character, amount snd purchasing power
of the future camlmt of tho American
laborer, but aWo the safety and value
of a very considerable part of his past
earnings. If the panic which the adop-

tion of free coinage would cause did not
bankrupt the savings hanks, where the
thrifty and provident worklngmen have
deposited their money, still the depositors
would gvt back only half of what they
put In. Uf the H,$ia.tW,xV In such
banks, the 4.$T!i.y depositors would re
cover only fc,iW,W.

The more than t HV0 Invest, d In

building and loan asstvlttlons would be
svuled down a half, and so, too, would
the life Insurance policies now In force
amounting to tl0.tV.tSvV'sU The secre
tary asked his hearers If they were will
Ing to agree to the free coinage of silver
at the ratio of W to 1 in order that the
life Insurance companies, the banks and
other corporations, which, together, owe
the people nearly l;,0iW,iW, "may have
the privilege of discharging their debts
to the people by paying SI or Si cents on
the dollar."

The above I only a brief summary ot
the secretary's argument, which should
be read carefully by all. especially by
farmers and worklngmen. His speech is
a plain, straightforward, business-lik- e

talk, which will sweep away the false-

hoods which Tillman and Weaver ami
some of the other labor demagogues have
been seeking to deceive Western working
people.

The legality of gold contracts has been
affirmed again by the ..nlted States su-

preme court In a Mississippi vase. The
Tvee Foard was empowered by the
Legislature to sell bonds to raise money

for river mprovement purpose. The
board Issued bonds which were made
payable In gold. Their validity was con-

tested, and the stata supreme court held
the bonds were void because the law
dkl not authorise their payment In one
particular kind of money. The reason-
ing was much the same as that of the
Ohio supremo court In a case where the
city ot Cincinnati endeavored to sell gold
bonds under a law which simply granted
the power to sell ponds. It was held
In both instances that no one particular
kind of money could be selected and the
bonds made payable In that, even though
better terms could be secured thereby.
The bonds must be made payable In

"lawful money." The supreme court of

the United States made short work of

the fine reasoning In this Mississippi case

which would compel municipal corpora-

tions In many Instances to pay higher

Interest because explicit power to sell
gold bonds had not been given, and de-

cided that the levee bonds were good.

WHARVES, TOO.

Mr. D. K. Warren Bids Mother Astoria
Visit Growing Warrenton.

Warrenton, Or., April ITth, lXsS.

To the Astoraln:
While reading an article In the Astortan

of today, under the heading of "Astoria
has an opportunity," it jccurrwl to me
that the remarks of a "prominent real
estate man" in said arti?le ire worthy of
the careful consideration of every As-

torlan having the Interest and welfare
of the city at heart. But why rol In-

clude the proposition of wharves and aa-t.- T

lrotitap as a matter of equal Im-

portance with that of grades upon your
streets?

What are the facts, and what Induce-
ments are now offered for the invest-
ment of capital In your city In developing
the latter class of property tolay? No
I'.xed limits to where wharves can be

ullt. and no settled policy: and In this
connection the writer's experience will
Illustrate the workings of this system,
and the point I desire to make. About
one year ago A. C. Fisher and myself
petitioned the honorable city council for
permission to extend our wharf In Block
561,. This right we demanded before
granting the right of way for the rail-
road across our dock, and through our
warehouse. We were assured by Coun-
cilman Welch and other members of that
body, that there would not be the least
trouble about the matter, and that the
right would be speedily granted to ex-

tend our wharf to the harbor lines.
In the meantime the right of way com-

mittee was pressing us for the deeds, and
upon receiving a pledge from Mr. Ham-
mond that the railroad company would
not molest our property nor construct
the road across it until the council grant-
ed us the right to extend our wharf as
above, we therefore, and under this
agreement, surrendered the right of way
deeds across this property.

Well, only three hundred and sixty-fiv- e

days have gone by, and no matter if our
piles and materials have far a long time
been ready with which to construct this
wharf. Really there Is no hurry, for As-

toria is only four score years old, and as
long as the railroad does not destroy our
warehouse and Mr. Hammond says It
won't we can let her sl-- on undisturb-
ed, for is she not the largest town In
all the land without a railroad? Surely
she ought to rest until her engineers
shall have had time to estalillh giad. s
that can be maintained through the ad-

ministration of one council. When it
comes to harbor lines, however, we are
between th d 1 and the deep sea. I'ncle
Sam says, "You cin build Aharvi s to my
harbor lines." One council says "yes;"
the next council says "No," and the third
says, yes, you can build; but in tase we
sometime conclude that your wharf ex-

tends too far, you must removo the
same (see report of committe--)- ; or per-hr.-

pull up a few piles from time to
time as the committee may direct, and
see what effect it will have uiion the
harbor.

Well, Hhep on, brother: we will not dis-

turb your slumber. We have a little
business to attend to at Warrenton, and
Flavel Just now, and will trust our old
I'ncle to fix the harbor lines on this
side, and should you wake up while we
are building to the harbor lines, come
over and see how It works. We are al-

ways glad to extend to you a helping
hand. Indeed, our affection for you Is
akin to that which we would bear for an
aged, feeble and loving mother.

Lovingly Yours,
D. K. WARREN.

THK BUSINESS OUTLOOK.

Bankers' Monthly.
There has been no great progress made

toward a better condition of things In the
business situation during March. Trade,
as a rule, has been dull. The aggregate
volume Is of large proportions certainly,
but it lacks snap and vlor, and fails
to show the improvement that was pretty
confidently counted upon a while i.go.
An exceedingly tight money market
throughout the country has been one of
the unsatisfactory features. This ha
undoubtedly b"n due, in some measure,
tu um !,-g.- ; bsorptlon of fund by tho
gnvi-rr- : i ' 'it ,n c'jitm-ctlO'- with thf bond
l.j:u-- , b';t. tti' re 'ir; a number of other
caue c 'd.m'.'itlng to a stringent money
HiMni'lor The demands upon the West-
ern barilif, U-- rather unusual from
the fact t.rtt tfi" low pri-- of grain has
preventer the rnork-tln(.- ' of but a small
proportion of last year's crop. Farmers

i
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iBe largest piece of Good Tobacco

ever sold for 10 cents.

are determined to hold their corn for
better prices, and tho result has been
that the phenomenal crop of 1 has, up
the present time, had little dire.- -, inrtu-enc- e '

in Improving the business slluntton.
Another reason for tight money in the

West has been found In a disposition in
Eastern financial circles to scan est- -

ern co'nnierHul paer with much more
than ordinary carefulness. There hus.
Indeed, been a tendency to stop loans
altogether In many channels where West
ern concears have been In the nanlt or
financing Their paper The reason for
that does not seem to be In any changed
condition of Western cr.Hllt. but simply
In the disposition toward

for the time being In some of
the Eastern money circles. That action
has thrown some extra pressure upon
the Western banks, so that their loans
have been pretty well up to the limit,
in spite of the fact that the ordinary
local demand has not been In anywise
exceptional.

Affairs in connection with government
financial operations have been extn-mel-

satisfactory. The government's gold re.
serve has been hullt up to the hlrhest
level It has touched during the present
administration. There have been no ex-

ports of gold of any consequent, and, j

taken nltopether, the situation In na-

tional finance Is as satisfaciory as ths
most sanguine could have expected. At
the close of March the iwld reserve had
reached nearly i.imi,im. The to'al
amount of gold so far received l.y the t

government on account of the last I ond
sale Is r'l.ISS.CT: of which IW.Kl.ri Is '

fnr principal. llo.fils.'M for prvmlums, and
rH5.757 for Interest, which leaves i.pproxl-matel- y

tS.Uuw.Kw yet to be paid under the
conditions of Secretary Carlisle's circu-
lar.

With the beginning of April the money
situation showed distinct tmprovment.
On the other hand, there Is some possi-
bility, Indeed a probability, of gold ex-

ports, so that an easier money situation
may be counteracted by the lentlmental
effect which a loss of gold st the pres.
ent time would have. There are no Indi-

cations of marked Improvement In the
general volume of trade, ami the out-
look for any marked change In the situ-
ation within the next thirty days does
not appear especially promising. The
railroads are doing quite as well as
might be expected, and are probably far
better than any other great Industry In
the country. That, of course. Is an en-

couraging Indication. While there is
nothing of a distinctly favorable char-
acter to chronicle. It Is well to remember
that there Is also nothing of an unfavor-
able character to note. Commer-da- l fail-
ures have not been extensive, and the
whole foundation of the commercial
structure Is, as a general proposition. In
exceedingly satisfactory shaM. We are
In a position to build up solidly a super-
structure of prosperous times when the
wheels once start In that direction, but
It appears probable that the business
world will have to exercise still some
considerable patience.

WE CAN'T LAST FOREVER,

But we may prolong our continuance on
wirth by keeping In good working order
the physical organs which providence has
vouchsafed to us. Among the more Im-

portant of these Is the liver. Klther
through neglect or provocation, let this
great secretive gland remain in or get
Into disorder, and you will soon find an
Asiatic change In your complexion, you
will fed very uneasy in your right side
or under the right shoulder blade, your
tongue will take on an unseasonable coat
of fur, sick headache and naseau will
ensue. Don't resort to a powerful pur-
gative, hut begin and pursue a course of
Hosteller's Stomach Hitters. Then you
will get well speedily and thoroughly.
This itreat household remedy for bilious-
ness also relieves and cures malarial and
kidney complaints, constipation. In-

cipient rheumatism, dyspepsia and the
Infirmities begotten by an enfeebll con-

dition of the system. It promotes sleep
and a tranquil state of the nervous sys-
tem.

George Henry Boughton, the new Eng.
Ilsh Royal Academician, though born In
Norfolk, and therefore English by birth,
spent his early years In Albany, N. Y.
At the nge of 25 he went to London and
opened a studio. That was In It'll, and
since then he has lived In London.

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest
honors at every world's fair
where exhibited.

tnhn Tfnv. though he has lonz snoken
and written French, Uernvm and Spanish

, disclaims modestly that he has j

any aptitude for languages. He ascribes
his lingual attainments wholly to hard
study and close attention while filling
diplomatic places abroad.

Busy people have no time, and sensible
people have no Inclination to use a slow
remedy. One Minute Co ;;h Cure act
promptly and gives permanent benefit.
Chaa, Roger.

m.1 ri i . v l v a

OUR CORNER.

A gentlemen's resort, at corner Rond
and tfth streets. The finest brands of

i liquors and cigars always on hand. Call
and try us.

ANDERSON TETiRSON.

NOTICE.

I. Dorah Ooelts. proprietress ef the
Astoria Nursery, hereby give notice that
I will not be responsible for any sVhta
contracted by Charles lireenlund or any-
one else.

NOTICE.

Salmon fishers, send In your orders for
wire nets to Washington Wire Works.
Seattle, Wash.

f Two things worth knowing
?Jav nnU to mak friends: next, ta

them. Wt bellev our
granite ware stock Is dotag

g that dally. Large Dish Paa
tl cents. THE ARCADE.

The English papers say that nlthnuxh
Mrs llim.phny Ward Is sii!Terinti from
III health she is busily -- nsutr.1 In Diilsh- -

iu new iHjok Hho ins the double
tkl'or of writing and controlling the uf-- I
i.nrs of University Hall, which has now
taken the name of I'astmore Edwards'
Hall and has te.-- shifted to a new
abode.

DID YOL EVER

Try Electric Bl:teri as a remedy for
your truub es? If no:, get a bottle now
sr.J get r.ilrf. This medicine hss been
found to be peculiarly adtp:ed to the
relief and cure of all female complaint,
exerting a wonderful direct Influence In
giving strength and lone to the organs,
ff you have Loss of Appetite, Constipa
tion, Headactie, Fainting Spells, or are

Sleepless. Excitable. Melan-
choly or troubled with Dlssy Spells, Elec-
tric Hitters Is the medicine you nred.
Heslth snd Strength are guaranteed by
Its use Larg- - bottles only GO cent at
Chaa. Rogers' drug store.

Pride and Prejudice "I'd be ashamed
to go around ald the prosper-
ous citizen. "Pride's a funny thing,
ain't It?" answered Mr. Everett Wrest.
"Here you are. too proud to lcg, and
here I am, too proud to work. Takes
all sorts to make a world, I guess."
Indianapolis Journal.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
thow Royal Baking Powder
Buperlor to all others.

Dealer Yes'm; that's a mighty hand-
some parrot, but I will be honest with
yon and tell you he swears like a tailor.
Mrs. Watts I ah guess I'll hire him for
a week if you'll permit me. I've got to
clean house. Indianapolis Journal.

Burns are absolutely painless whn t's

Witch Hazel Salve Is promptly
applied. This statement Is true. A per-
fect remedy for skin diseases, chapped
hands and lips, and never falls to cure
piles. Chas. Rogers.

If a woman is rl h and has coarse feat-
ures, thev are referred to as being
"strongly marked." Atchison (llobo.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Robert Spencer Is an expert at billiards

All the patent medicines sdvertlsed In
this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc., can
le bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occidental
Hotel. Astoria--

LOTS OF IT.

oes Wnyele riding give people
plenty of exercise?

H I should say sol You ought to
lee the people dodging us In the street.

FAILING MANHOLE

General and Nervous Debility.

Weakness of Body r'.
Hind, IbffccU of !: -- re"'
or Ex:vi i i i "
Vonng. ri"'.Jlatibond ,',ir I. re I.

How i, I ci.'l
Htro:itthe:i 1. ' '
develouet ?.rli'"'"

Ao":li.te!y
f )..-- . f.nhr.TTioiiieTreitUP'Tt.
Hkr T. II i,vMen testify from W Hates nt.rl

Countries. Send for HiK.k. ci
plan-tllo- end proofs, uutUud (acalull fri.
ERIE MEOiCAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

FASHION I'l.ATKH Ft'U DtMlS

The dog tailors of Paris are now ls.
lug regular fashion plates The poor
Utile ben sis' wnrdrohn Includes a toilet
do reception, a cochc.pousnlero for the
races, grey sultlitus for Die .icushlc, silk
pocket .handkerchiefs und silver-backe-

brushes.

A IIOlVMirULO THMAMl'Ki:.

1. W. Fuller, of CimJ.4urle. N. Y.,
says thst he always keeps l'f. King's
Now Discovery In His house snd bis fam-
ily hss always found the very lxt re-

sults follow Its use; that he would not
be Kl'hout II, if procurable, tl. A. Dyks-nisi- i.

Drumtlsl, fatskllt, N. V, s.ts Out
Mr. King's New Discovery Is undoubtedly
ths best cough remedy; that he has used
ll lnhl family for eight years and that
It has never failed to da all that Is
claimed for It. Why not try a remedy
so long tried and listed frlst botltss
free st tlias. Rogers' drug store. Regular
sis SOc. and tl.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all la kavenlng
StMlgth.-- V. . Uevsrasseat Resort

Judge- - Ijist time you aero here you
promised slcmnly nev.r to sleal pgsln
ltural.tr -- And I fully Intended to keep my
word, your honor, but :M was such a
dimcull rnse that they had t.i call In nn
expert -- KIli gcn.le Klncttsr

Ifhea Sahy was sick, we gmse her Casiorta,
When sh was a Chlkl, she cried fur fast oris.
When she became MUe, she clung to Outoris.
Wfcea she I "blklnv, she g ttnm Castor!.

Father s wit seldom had a sting
to It. tin one occasion, however, some
vulstlh people asked how he got on so
well In fine houses "hnltli." said
Father lleuly "it must Is. from my
mother I sot It. for papa was as com
imitl as any of you "- - Argonaut

Take a dose of PeWllt's Little Early
Risers Just for the good they will do
you. These little Pill sr good for

good for headarh, good fur
liver complaint, good for constipation.
They are good. Chaa Rogers

Hicks Err body's buvliig bicycles
now. I suppose ou would be buying one,
too, If you could rnlse the wind? Wicks

l think 1 could raise the wind all right,
but It Is the tires that go around the
wind, together with the other carta of the
machine, that trouble me - Boston Tran-
script.

It's lust as ay to try One Minute
Cough Cur as anything els. It's easier
to cur a (ever rough or cold with It
l.et your nest purchase fur a cough be
One Minute Cough Cur. Hotter medi
cine; hotter result: better try U. Chaa,
Rogers.

Snap A Kodak
st any man coming eut ol
our Bier and you'll get a
portrait uf s man bensmtng
oaer srlts pieaawal Ihsughla.

ueb qusiliy la lb I lq wort
hsselooSVr eooxb 1

PLEAS! ANY Ms.

Conr and Trq Them

HU'jHEH A CO.

North Pacific Bremery
JOHN KOPP.Pro

Bohemian Lager Beer
AuU XX PORTER.

iMit orders with J. L. CartDoa at ths
4unnystd Saloon or Louie Boentg at
n. Cosmopolitan Saloon. All order will
.. promptly at landed to.

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BAHK

Acts as trustee for corporations and In
dividual.

Transact a general banking business.
Interest paid on time deposit

C. H. PAOB President
BCNJ. YOUNO nt

FRANK PATTON Cashier

DIRECTORS:

J. Q. A. Bowlby. C. 1! P. BenJ.
Toung, A. S. Reed, D. P. Thompson, W.
E. Dement, D. K. Warren.

The Burlington
is a big railroad

but It doesn't run every-

where.
You can't use It If you

nre going to California or
British Colirmblu, or Alas,
ka, or anywhere west of

there. Hut you rsn-a- nd

SHOULD use It If ou are
going anywhere) east or
south.

Not liecause it Is cheap-
er than other .Iries. But
because being much short-
er. It Is much quicker.

To Omaha. Kansas t'lty,
St. !,ouis and all southern
and southeastern cities the
the Burlllngton Is i miles
shorter than any other
railroad. That means lime
saved. And time raved Is
what yon are looking for.

Tickets and tlme-liible- s

at the local ticket olllce.
A. C. BHKLDON, O. A.,

. Portland, Or.

IJ ROPOK..I.8 FOR FRKSI1 HKEF AND' . V'resh Mutton: fjtllce Chief Com-
missary, Vancouver Barracks, Wash.,
March 26, Sealed proposals In trip
licate will be received here and at offlcts
of Commissaries at following named
posts, (for fri-s- beef and fresh mutton
to be delivered at that post only), until
12 o'clock, noon. Friday, April 24, 1KXI,

then opened, for furnishing and delivery
to Subsistence Department, U. B. Army,
the fresh beef and fresh mutton called for
by the Commissary of post to be sup-
plied during six months, and also sep
arate proposals for year, commencing
July 1, 1KM: Boise Barracks and Fort
Sherman, Idaho; Forts canny, Hpokane,
Walla Walla, and Vancouver Barracks,
Wash. Fresh beer shall be good In qual-
ity and condition lit for Immediate use,
and from fore and hind quarter meats
proportionally, Including all best cuts
thereof. ' Fresh mutton shall be of good,
fat and marketable quality, from wether
over one and under three year old. Beef
snd mutton to be dn-sse- and trimmed
and delivered as prescribed In circular of
instructions to bidders. Proposals will
be also received stating price ut which
bidder will deliver fresh beef or intitton
of character above slated, and lo ho de-

livered of temperature not greater thnn
50 degree Fahrenheit. Oovernmcnt re
serve the right to ret' ct the whole or any
part of any or all bids. Full Inrormarlon
furnished here, or by Commissary at th
several posts. Envelopes containing pro-
posals should be marked "Proposals for
Fresh Beef (or Mutton) at ," and
addres.d to undersigned or to Commis-
sary at posts to be supplied. W, II. Nash
Ma., C. 8.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO

ss

Grocers, : mid : Uutchcru
A Moris snd tipper Asiuri

I'm Ti " Cm. TM nil. .it. Posi.ith
oaj lr.'i'lul IruUi, V(uMm, aug"

tui4 H. IU.es. I k.

Cliok r ih and Salt Mrnls.

URUMNl-- & HOLMIiS.
MlncWstrufttin.

Special attention paid to tsanitxuu re-

pairing, tlrat-claa- horseshoeing, etc.

LOGGING CAfRP OJORK A SPECIALTY

1T Olnsy gtroet, between Third and
nd rem tin. Astnrks,

After (Deals I

Or l 'ir "Hit
when ytm wish r0
cigar ask fur tu wall
kuowti, Inline. Il,
liaml nia.le, wblt labor
eigwr

Hell Asttitrln "

Ouiiorslocl by all smokers
to lie tlio ll cigar
mautiUclurrsl.

W. F. SCMIl-Hli- ,

71 Nintt? SUMt,
Aitarls. Oregon.

J. B. WYATT,
Phun No. 6. Astoria. Oregon

1 Innlwnre,
Ship Chnmllery,

Ciroeeriert,
ProviH.o.m,

PAINTM nil OU--H.

Special Atlsalssa Psld Is Sapoiymg khtsw.

A. V. AUL1CN.
DIALER IN

Grovrrlev Flour. Feed, Provisions, Fruit

Vefetables. Crxkrry, Glnd
PtateJWare. UttttV Supplies.

Cm ti so uaMaj.ti Slretts growl. On

AHTOH1A I WON WOHKH
Cocoaty Si . foot of Jerasua. Aswrt.

General Machinist and Boiler Maker.
Las! ssj Mii in EagtM. ftWM our. Suoa

Soil ss4 Coasery Work I SsoiUNy.

Csitnet t All LtaKHoOoa Mo Is Orr
Skait HuoXs.

John Fox ...rreoldnt sad guperlntondont
A. - Fox Ylo rreetdoat
t). Ii. Praol . Beorexaxy

Astoria National Bank.- - - TtssMiiroT

Few nen Would Ask

for a Finer Dinner
than tho w eorva. We're trying
very wsy lo make ttienv the most en-

joyable In town. All the "good things'
if the season cooked by our sxcellsflt
cook-- Is the most deiletout styla Fer- -

rct sor vLoo.

If you Invite a frlind re the raise
Iteetaurant the place 1 a sismVlenl guar
antee that h will recelv a-- good meat.

The Palace Restaurant

IS THERE?
Is there a man with heart so cold,

Thst frmn his family would withhold
The comforts which lhy all could find

In article of FL'HNlTl'ltK of the right
kind.

And wo would suggest at this season a
nice Sideboard. Extension Table, or srt
of Dining Chairs. We have lb largest
and finest line ever shown In ths city
and at prices that cannot fall to plea
the closest buyers.

HEILBOkN & SON.

B.F.AhliEN&SON
Will Psser, Artists' Jisrtl, Pslett.

Otlt. GUii. ttc, JpnM Matting.
Rugt uti (Uaiboo (joodi

Jfta, Commercial Htreet.

They Lack Life
There are twlnea sold to flhrms

on th Columbia river thst stand la
th sain relationship to Marshal!'
Twin ss s wooden lmaey does to ths
human being they lack strength Uf

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
foul yourself Into ths belief thst other
twines besides MarshslV will do "Just

s well." They won't. They cannot

. A KA STA HEN D,
QENERAL CONTRACTOR,

HOUSE, BRIDGE AND PJHARF BUILDER

HOt'HK MOVICM.

rFrluUM Moving Tools lor Kent.
ASTORIA. OR

Popular Science
Nstur. Invention, ' 'I

NEWScttyU;. HEALTH
llygKss.

roroerlr BOSTOX JOIHVU 0. fllEIISTR!

nnlarged snd Improved.
Contains s large number of Bhort, Easy.

Practical, Interesting and Foular, Sslenil-ri- o

articles, that can be spprsclsted snd
enjoyed by sny Intelligent reader, even
though he knew little or nothing of sci
ence.

Profusely Illustrated and Free
from Technicalities

Newsdealers, io cent. $i per year
tTMention this paper for s sample copy.

Largest circulation of any
Scientific paper in the world

Published Monthly by

BENJ. I.II.LARD, New York.

MIS S I S
remwiy fr (lusiirrliiea,
(ileei, Hpnrmatorrhies,

kf Fin iBfrrUri M Wlilirs. unnatural dli.J ()Mrantsss4 U rtiaraiis, ur snr InOsnisi
mm m not is tristur tlori, Irriutlen r uiisrs-

obissu, tlonuf niuntuis num.
rttHssCsiS'fn Ho. wane. Nun oiirlnrent.

Tes HisciMHfi.il lp,l SlalS ky Oraijglola,
V tr.so. J. i or t in plstn wrsppsr,

vr spnsw. prepaid for
tl III. or 3 Isilllra, fi n.
Clmuisr ui ou nsiuoit.

I'HOrBMlONAti CARDt.

idtmriutr
ATTOllNICY-AT.I.AV-

lirrtce, upstairs, Aslnilsti lluildlug.

DU. KI1.IV JANHON.
I'llVHK'IAN AND rUHUlKtlN.

times ovsr Olson's drug slur, limit, II
to II a. in.1 I lo I snd Ho I p. in. Hun-day- s,

lu In II.

lilt. O. H. KHTICS1.

rllYHICUN AND HUntlKON.
Special stlsnllon to diseases nl worn-s- n

and sursers,
Offlos over Ifenstger's slurs. Astoria.

Tlphnn t
JAY TUTTLK, St. U

I'HYHICIAN, 0UIIUKON. AND
AtlCOUeiUCUR.

Orfliw. .looms I ! 1 fytblasi
Hulldlng. Hours, 10 to II shd I
1 KeeHdono. Sit, Oedar strews.

I. T. CdttWlJY.
ATTOHNKY-AT-LAW- .

SSJ CaiiiswsralsJ 0t(et.

W. M. Layore. a If. Mia,
Larottca m SUIITIt

ATTOHNBYsVAT-TAW- ,

m Cossaaerclsl street.

J. g. A. UOVYLDT,

ATTORNEY AND COUNIaOK
AT LAW.

Ofnos so Kooonii Street. Astoria. Or,

J. N. Ikdph. IUohr4 Nlsom
CbseH V. Doluh.

IHlU'll. NIXON A IKlU'H.
ATTORNEYS AT UAW.

Portland. Oregon. It, Is, IS, snd IT,

llaiiilltnti Hulldlng. All legal and
buslnea pronip ly sttostded to.

Claims against the guvornineiil s spe-
cialty.
; i . J

NlK'IKrTY UKKTINUM.

TflMI'LlO UDtlM NO. T. A. T. snd
A. M Regular conutiunlcallons bold
in the first snd third Tuesday evening

uf each numih
t) W. UM'NMllKltnY. W, U.

al O UOI4KN. S ratary.

HIHCKUJsNKOIlH

PKAI.ICIt IN ItlCAI. KMTATK;

Notary Public.

47 Hond ftreel
WHEN lerpOUTI.ANrcsll im

r. Handle A Co. 1st Third treat, and gn

tho Ivilf Astortan. Visitors Seed ss
miss their morning paper while there.

POR.

TILLAMOOK

NEIIALEM

AND OTHER COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

....Augusta
SsAoLlS.

OPEN FOR SPECIAL CHARTER

Sailisg Sals to sad tree T

sad Nehslssi sWpead
the aeatner.

Pr PrelghS sad Pkassnger
Rats ApsSy Ye

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.
AtlKMTH

O. R. A N. CO.. AgsaSs. Porllas.

1879 l8ot

Luhncstlng

OILS
P,sf?Cf

A Specialty, i Brothers,
j Sell ASTORIA,

i

Ship Chan(inlfry,
Hani ward,
Iron A iStrH'l,

Coal.,
Grocerws tt TroviBionH,
Flour A Mill Fcl,
Puints, Oils, Vnrninhe,
IlgglTH Hlljli('S,
FairliHiik'HScale'n,
DoorB it Windows,
Agricultunil Iiiijilemeiits
Wufjons & VeliielfH,

THE AllOVE PICTURE DOES NOT .
REPRESENT

A passenger train on th Chicago, Mil-
waukee and Bt. Paul Railway. ,o. lis
tarlns ar yiatlliulsd, heater by steam,
and lighted by electricity. Each lep-c- ar

berth ha sn slsctrlo reading lamp.
It dining cars are ths best In the world,
snd Its coaches srs pslaoss on wheels.

Ths great railway, connecting as It
does with all transcontinental lines at Bt '

Paul and Omaha, assures to ths tarvellng
public ths best servlos known. Tickets
via the Chicago, Milwaukee and t Paul
Hallway are on sale at all railroad ticket
office to any point In the United fllalesor Canada. For map, folders snd other
Information, add res.

C. J. BUDT, General Agent,
J. W. CA8KY, Portland, Or.

Trsv. Psss snd Tkl. Agent,
Portland, Or,

SEASIDE SAWflMiL.
A eomplel stock of lumber on hsnd

In th rough or dressed. Flooring, rus
tic, celling, and all kind of finish;
moulding snd shingles; also brscket
work dons to ordsr. Terms reasonable
snd prVes st bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office snd yard
st mill. H. P. L. I.OGAN. 1'rop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.

i


